A lightweight premium quality, lifelike Space Racers™ EAGLE costume is now available. Have one of your favorite rocket ship cadets meet and pose with children at your event!

Costume includes built in fan to keep performer cool, a harness system and will fit any adult who measures between 5’2” to 5’4”.

THE SPACE RACERS™ BAND ALSO AVAILABLE!

Space Racers™ Song Writer/Composer Jody Gray and the Space Racers’ BIG BANG BAND are available to play popular & educational songs from the series at your upcoming event or premiere.

Please contact us to arrange for the rental and scheduling of the Eagle Costume or Big Bang Band appearance

Jen Rogers, jen@hudsonwestpr.com, Tel: 201-286-1979
Space Racers™ Eagle Costume
Reservation Form

WE MUST RECEIVE YOUR REQUEST NO LESS THAN 14 DAYS PRIOR TO EVENT DATE
Please EMAIL to Jen@Hudsonwestpr.com

We can help arrange for an actor/guide for your event if needed.
*If special talent needs exist please call us we will try to accommodate you.

Date you would like to receive costume: __________  First and last date(s) of costume use: __________ to __________

*Please note: Space Race, LLC requires that all events in which the Eagle costume will appear must be documented. If additional appearances are made after the completion of this form, a new costume reservation form must be submitted for approval (this applies even if you have already received the costume).

Description of event: ___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Location of event: ________________________________  Times: _______________________________________________________________

Is a PBS or APT station present at this event? YES/ NO

Call letters of PBS or APT station: ________________________________________________________________

Is this event (circle) INDOORS or OUTDOORS*?

What is your bad weather contingency plan? ________________________________________________________________

Will there be other characters present (circle) YES/ NO

If so, how many? ___________________________________________________________________________________________

Please name the other characters attending: _______________________________________________________________________________________

Anticipated Number of Attendees (required): ________________________________________________________________

Your station is responsible for shipping costs. You MUST insure the costume for the full replacement value of $5,000 per costume with your chosen shipping company. **US Ground Shipping Only.** Space Race, LLC can help arrange the shipping if there is no preferred vendor.

Preferred Ground Shipping Company: ________________________________________________________________

Station's Shipping Account Number: ________________________________________________________________

Billing Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name:</th>
<th>Station Name:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>Address:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City:</td>
<td>State:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone #:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax #:</td>
<td>PO# (if needed):</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Shipping Information- Fill in ALL areas

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name:</th>
<th>Station Name:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>Address:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City:</td>
<td>State:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone #:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax #:</td>
<td>PO# (if needed):</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CANCELLATION FEES: $80- If event has already been confirmed. If cancelled within 24 hours of the event full fees apply. If you have questions please call Jen Rogers 201.286.1979

CLEANING FEE: *$150-$200 cleaning fee will be applied all events held outdoors and will be billed directly.

PLEASE NOTE: If costume is returned damaged or missing pieces, you will be charged for the repair and/or replacement of the costume, whichever, in our discretion, is appropriate under the circumstances.

Failure to ship back the costume on the date above results in additional charges of $150 per day.
• **Eagle Costume requirements:** Person wearing costume should be between 5’2” to 5’4” thin to medium build.

• Three people are recommended for a walk around appearance: the walk around talent, one person to assist the walk around, and one person for crowd control.

• The costume is warm to wear, turn on the fan inside the head by pushing the black button. If it fails to work, replace all with 8AA batteries (see fan instructions).

• In order to stay as cool as possible, performer should wear cotton shorts and t-shirt under the costume, in addition to clean socks.

• Eagle the Space Racer character should never take their heads or any part of the costume off in view of the public. A private changing room should be secured where the public will not see a partially dressed character. Public restrooms are not acceptable changing spaces.

• We discourage sharing the Eagle costume. This can be a way to transmit illnesses and infections between people. Try to use one performer if possible.

• Eagle the Space Racers is upbeat, friendly, and warm. Target audiences for the character are boys and girls 3 to 6 years old.

• Eagle the Space Racer character SHOULD NEVER do anything antisocial (e.g. push a child, gesture inappropriately). Always assume a young child is nearby watching.

• The Eagle character can wave, point in the direction they want people to go, hug people, pat the tops of their heads, hold hands, shake hands, and put their wing around people's shoulders.

• Performers should NEVER smoke, eat or drink (except water) while wearing any part of the Eagle costume!

• Please be careful with the costume! Gently handle the costume and lay all parts on a clean secure surface when not in use.

• At the end of an event day hang the costume in a well-ventilated secure area. Spray the inside with rubbing alcohol to sanitize and allow it to dry completely before packing the costume in the road case. DO NOT PUT THE COSTUME AWAY WET!

• If the costume is gets wet due to weather hang costume in front of a fan and allow it to dry completely before packing it up.

• The costume overalls may be hand washed in cold water on a delicate cycle using a gentle detergent such as Woolite, Line dry. DO NOT PUT IN A DRYER.

• The costume body and all its pieces, including the tires, may only be spot cleaned using clean water and a damp cloth. Do not use soap or detergent. **DO NOT SATURATE MATERIAL OR IT WILL SPOT.** Dry with a hair dryer.

**PLEASE NOTE THAT EAGLE THE SPACE RACER CANNOT BE USED FOR POLITICAL PURPOSES OR TO ENDORSE PRODUCTS OR COMMERCIAL BUSINESSES OF ANY KIND.**
PACKING LIST

• 1 FUSELAGE w/ATTACHED WINGS and FAN
• 1 TAIL PIECE
• 2 JET ENGINES
• 1 THRUSTER
• 1 PR. GRAY OVERALLS
• 1 PR. TIRE SHOES
• 2 DOWELS (temporary)
• 2 ADDITIONAL SHOULD PADS
• 1 CARRYING BAG
• 1 SHIPPING/STORAGE CASE

PRE-DRESSING INSTRUCTIONS

1. You will need someone to assist you in putting on the costume.
2. In order to stay as cool as possible, wear cotton shorts and t-shirt under the costume. Wear clean socks.
3. Insert tail tabs into top of fuselage and Velcro into place.
4. Insert engine tabs on either side of tail and Velcro into place.
5. Unvelcro the screen from the narrow end of the thruster. Slide the wide end of the thruster (w/tabs) into the tail end of the fuselage. Reach through the narrow end of the thruster and Velcro the thruster tables into the fuselage. Reattach the screen Velcro tabs.

DRESSING INSTRUCTIONS

1. Put on the gray overalls. Adjust Velcro at shoulders for comfort.
2. Step into the tires, making sure the colored circles face out. Slide foot under elastic. Reach inside and velcro ankle strap.
3. Have assistant lower fuselage over performer's head and body, sliding harness onto shoulders. Tighten seatbelt for a comfortable fit.
4. Turn on the fan inside the head by pushing the black button. If it fails to work, replace all 8AA batteries (see fan instructions).
5. Put arms through armholes, grasping elastic strap.